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186 1- -2 Acresim nun TII1ES MERRY
mm

AH rich land. 140 acres under fine
state of cultivation; ' 20 acres more
slashed and seeded; balance in green i'u
timber; 40 acres of this land is leaver-da-

.never falling spring throusn
place, well at house with water piped to
house, 'barn and lawn: large 3 story 1.)
room house, bam 64x104 and one 40 by
60; sheep and cattle sheds, granary,
brick dairy house, etc.; good family or- -'

chard of assorted fruits in full bear-
ing; place fenced and cross fenced 'ino
6, 10 and 20 acre tracts; place Is sit-
uated In well Improved ' and thrifty
neighborhood, W mile from steam rail-
road,. 1 miles from streetcar line ami
12 miles from the heart of Portland.
Personal DroDertv as follows oes with
place: Eight milch cows, registered
Guernsey bull. 4 horse 3 sets doubl
narness and Z single sets,- - 40 hogs, a
sheep, 15 geese, 150 chickens, 40 tons of
nay, low bushels or grain, or i
tons of turn iws. besides several ton
of other roots for feed; ail manner of
arming tools, wagon ouggte nacK.

mowers, , rakes, gasoline engine' wltl,
woodsaw attachment etCTy etc.. etc. Thla
place has daily mall, telephone in housn
and is a fine home and a money mak-
er; price only $40,000; would consider
as part payment some good, real estate
at casa valuation.

120 Acres '
Of land, all level and main county road
on two sides, with 35 acres under fine
state of cultivation, 40 acres good, clean
timber, 40 acres slashed and seeded, all
fenced.; 3 acres of family orchard in full
bearing; 7 room house, barn 62x70, gool
granary and necessary outbuildings; 2
miles from electric line and new town-site- ;;

Hn F. D. and telephone service,
close to school and church; fine well
and abundance of water. Personal prop-
erty: Fine team worth $600, 3 sets of
good double harness, j single harness,
1 ,3 ; inch Mitchell wagon. 1 light
wagon, mower, rake, plow, harrow, cul-
tivator, rope, chains, forks; 5 cords of
drv wood in shed. 2& tnna of fin tim
othy and clover hay, 280 bushels of oats,
150 bushels of potatoes, 100 hens, 1
brood sow, 4 tons of .straw, apples, sepa-
rator, and all small tool This is a fine
farm and will sell to the first man that
sees It Price, $8000; term

Full Bearing Orchard .

12 Acres
AH under fine state of cultivation,

and 10 acres of fine orchard, consisting
of 800 apple trees, assorted; balance of
orchard pears, plums and cherries; all
fenced with good fencing; good 6 room
house, painted and in good condition;
fair barn, good apple house and out- -'
buildings; land lies level; close tn
school; fine well and pump; 1 miles
from river and railroad and 1 miles
from electric line and small town, in a
fine neighborhood. This is a fine home
and a money maker, and will sell tn
anyone wanting an orchard. Price, if
sold soon, $5800; $3000 cash, balance to
suit.

20 Acres
This fine little farm consisting of 20

acres of good land, all level and IS
acres under cultivation, good 6 room
house, with fireplace, nicely painted
and papered; good-orcha- rd of assorted
fruits, apple cherries? berries and oth-
er fruits good well with abundance of
water, fine garden fenced with picket
fencing, farm all fenced with good fenc-
ing, bam $0x34 with sheda. wood shed,
apple house and other building on
main county road, 80 rods from graded
school, 1V4 miles from electric line and
small town, 2 miles from river and R.
It, in good neighborhood only 6 miles
from Vancouver, Wash. This IS a fine
little farm and is cheap at the price,
$3500: term

. Farms and Fruit Land

,
. . 5 Acres

6 acres 4 acres under cultivation, 1
acre of timber: well fenced; nice family
orchard, 6 room house, small bam; near
electric line and small town, close to
school and church; good well, crop, pota-to- e

apples; 1 horse, 1 cow, chickens,
light spring wagon, harness and all
small tools. Price only $2500; term

206 Rothchlld Bldg., Portland, Or., bet
4th and 6th, on Washington St, and
6th & Main Sts, Vancouver, Wash.

BUNGALOW BARGAINS
Best bargalina in 6 room bungalow

$2500 to $3200; small payments down
and monthly payments like rent

This is the safest residence invest-
ment district in Portland. Come. Bring
your wife, mother or sister.

Take Hawthorne car, get off at E,
44th.

Tabor 794.
MT. E REALTY

, COMPANY, v .

E. 44th and Hawthorne Ave.

INCLUDING INTEREST.

I have DracUcaTtr comnleted hit new
home, and my, physician has ordered
me to move to a higher altitude, and
must leave within the next 10 day and
am prepared, to sell to some responsible
person.. :. : w .'... ?

Now the house is a true, genuine Cali-
fornia bungalow, with a broad, long
porch running the full width of the
house, supported by massive column

The entrance to the livlne room is an
extra large and beautiful fir door. The
living-roo- 20x14, has beamed ceilings
and large window each side of the en
trance, opening on the front porch; op-oos-ite

these is a large arch opening into
the dining room; at one end is a piano
window! at the other end. separated bv
a large 3-- veheered fir door.
is a large aen, with a fireplace; en one
Biue is a ouiii-i- n seax, wmcn opens ana
you find a woodbox. which to filled from
the basement; a large window opens on
me iront porch ; at the right or the en-
trance to the den is a nook built in the
wall with a seat; above is a mirror,
either side of which are side-light- s.

. The dining room is 16x14, with a quad-
ruple window opening on the side lawni
opposite, these windows is a beautiful
built-i- n buffet With plate glass mir-
ror; above are metal glass doors; be-
low are cupboards and drawers. This
room is paneled; above is a plate-rai- l.

These rooms are stained, a beautiful
shade of golden oak, with a flat wax
varnished finish; the walls are tinted in
a pretty brown and ceilings in cream;
a dbor opens from the dining room to a
pass hall; another opens into the kftch-e- n.

The pass hall has doors opening in
the front and rear bedrooms and bath-
room. There is a built-i- n linen closet,
a broom closet and another large closet

" The bedrooms have large closets and
Windows opening on the lawn; the wood-
work is done in white enamel; and one
room is tinted pale blue, the other pale
pink.

The bathroom has a full line of
plumbing, including a low-dow- n flush
toilet heavy rolled-ri- m bathtub, and

aproned washstand. This room has
a medicine chest and a small closet be-
sides; two doors open into this room,
one from the front bedroom and one
from the pass hall. The woodwork is
white enameled 'and wall tinted robin-eg- g

blue.
The kitchen is a beauty and one of

the most convenient imaginable, with
its many drawers, pot and kettle closets,
dish cabinets, wood lift There is a
large cooling closet on one side of the
room, which receives Ireeh air from the
outside of the- house above the base-
ment wall, and goes through to a venti-
lator in the roof. Another feature of
this model kitchen is a removable panel
on the porch side of the room, which can
be replaced by an icebox, set on the
porch with the doors opening into the
kitchen, making it convenient for the
ice man to flu from the rear porch.
There is another ventilator in the ceil-
ing of the kitchen to take off cooking
odors. The sink has a long, one-pie-

double dralnboard, with a double win-
dow above; a glass door opens on the
back porch. ' This room is white enam-
eled, and tinted a pale green.

The basement has cement wash trays
and furnace, with hi cement, floor on
basement.

There is electric and gas fixtures to
be installed, of the latent shower style;
the floors are stained for rug

The most desirable party can have
this place and I will accept lots or acre-
age as part payment '

Please leave your phone number and
address with The Journal for Mrs, Z.
or phone to me. Tabor 219.

- A Fine Christmas Gift
' Modem 6 room house $2665; lot alone

worth $1600; owner needs $1000 cash.
871 E. Irving. !

A

THE WORLDIS1 JOYOUS

ill UDimuwiftjtruaaUBU tuitntuvj uvea

JOYOUS 'THE YEAflTROUHD
'SB rnifliiamfrMi

$8t0 A home for a couple. Just one
! V room in this cottage. Furnished.

JUOl 60X10U. '

FURNISHED

HOME' ';

$2750 Good four room cottage, bath.
Y Lot 40x92. - Near ' Hawthorne

' avenue can (1014.)' :.

$3150 A nice room house on Corbett
street. Lot .60x90. Will make

v. easy term

CL08EHN
'

CORNER

$3300 East 16th" street Cottage
room fractional lot Can sell
for $500 cash. (1612.)

'i i. .. , ..... ,; ..

o

$4000100x300 in Tabor Heights. There
is a o room houBe in fair con

dition. (1017.)

$7500 We offer .an unusually well
t built 8 room house (English

u. true of architecture.) There are
two lots in this choice corner
holding. ' Easy terms. Call at
office ana see pictur 1004.)

Rne Apartment : House Site
$12,600 Quarter block, close in on East
i 6th street. Ten room house now

on ground. (1001.)

r.

,. WILL
'

EXCHANGE

Have you a good lot to offer tn part
payment for one of these homes?lt , , .

$3600 Nice home, 6 room 60 foot lot
on East 62nd street in Rose City
Park,

'2nd.
$4800 8ightly . corner ' on Portland

Height Has good 2 story house,
furnace.

. Srd.

$3254 Six room house on large lot in
good neighborhood. ,, Mortgage,
$800. (1020.) .

iiiT'
FORGET- -

THAT VX

Morningside

WE HAVE LARGE LOTS AT PRICES

RANGING FROM $600 TO $1600.

; Morningside . .

13 ' THB CHOICEST SUBDIVISION

EVER PLATTED IN MOUNT TABOR.

. : Morningside -

HAS .; GOOD . CAR ' SERTICE. FINE
VIEWS ARE TO Bb' HAD FROM

THESE LOTS. WE DO THB STREET
i

WORK AND EIDBWALKING FREE
TO LOT BTJIERS . AND MAKE IT
POSSIBLE FOR TOTJ TO BUT ON

VERT EAST TERMS. JTJST THE LOT

TOU IUVB ALWAYS WANTED FOR

YOUR IDEAL HOME. v

finAxmrrr ill '

pill- -

. FOR

CDTV DTOiPEBTY
'

FARMS. ACREAC!

AMD iElfflHHS
(171)

brick residence on two lots,
two blocks from carline, Oswego Sta-
tion. Will exchange part or all for va-
cant lots. Price $4000.

, . .
"

(169)
Two-stor- y, seven-roo- m home, lots

50x100, new and modern. Located on
Cook avenue. Price $4000. v Will trade
for farm of 10 acres and up, not to ex-
ceed ,25 miles from Portland. , .;,

" "(172) , . T.

First-cla- ss confectionery, bakery and
cigar store combined. - Located on cor-
ner- and in good business district, to
do first class business. Will invoice

0to. Will exchange for city property.

j Two acres adjoining city of Seattle,
all cleared, three blocks from carline.
Price $2500. Will exchange for Port-
land property or acreage.

'
(166) J '

10 acres, Similes southwest of Os-
wego Station, all in cultivation, good
1uildlngs. Stock and farm tools, chick-en- s,

etc Price $4000. Mortgage $1600.
Will trade, equity , for Portland prop-
erty' . , . ,

(164)
35 acres, mile from Gaston Sta-

tion, 7 miles from Forest Grove; fenced,
10 or 12 acres cleared. Balance - in
brush and small timber. Price $85 per
acre. Will exchange for city property
on j the east Bide.

m -
,

16 acres, , 10 acres under cultivation.
All can be . cultivated, 4 miles from
Orchards; 214 miles from electric car
station; 100 apple trees and
plenty of email fruit;- - house
new; barn and other outbuildings. Will
exchange for 5 or house. Price
$3600, Mortgage $850.

(182)
--room house on East Ninth st Strict-

ly modern. Price $3500. Mortgage
$1200. .Will trade for farm. ,

' " (ii)f
6 acres, all in cultivation; z blocks

from Metzger station. Good buildings.
An ideal chicken ranch. Only 20 min-
utes' ride from Portland, Price $37.50.

'

(10) v-
- '

U of a block on Union ava, near
Burnside. with house, price
$30,000. Win exchange for land in vi-
cinity of Webb's cherry orchard or Fair- -

80 , acres in Clackamas county, ' iM
miles northeast of Monitor; 50 acres
under cultivation; 20 acres Slashed; 4
acres orchard; ,10 acres .timbet'i All
fenced. Old house with 5 rooms. Other
outbuilding. Price $75 per acre. Mortgag-

e-$2200 for 6 yearo Will trade for
city property. .,,.., , 't

'
. (154) ' '

22 acres at Bt Louis on Salem Elec-
tric, 14 miles from depot, 10 acres un-
der cultivation. Balance in second
growth fir and oak. No other improve-
ments.' Price $2500. Mortgage $1000.
Will trade for city property.

new bungalow, St Johns. Lots
80x100. Will exchange for vacant lots
as first payment, and take balance at
$12 per month, and interest. , ;

- - (150)- - - . -
80 acres, in Mosier. All cleared and

fenced. Small, house, furnished.
Price $4500. Mortgage $1800. Will ex-
change for, Portland property,

,(149)' "

14 cre on county road. Just behind
Council Crest; V, cleared; mile to
Council Crest station. - Price $14,000.
Will exchange for business property, j

" ' ". (148)
180- - acres, I miles, east of Scotts

Mills on county road; 40 acres cleared.
Balance gotod tirauer. Price. $45 per
acre, . Will trade for city property.

(147)
; new bungalow, complete from
hardwood floors to furnace. Lots 60x
100. Located la Rose City Park. Price
$5500. Mortgage $2500. ' Will exchange
equity for merchandise and assume this.

(144)
' modern house on corner East

27th st Lots 40x100. i Price $5500. Ex-
change for acreage near Portland.

- (i) ' '
. -

new, tiodern house, lots 93x
M0, on corner of Skidmore near Union.
Price $6000. Will exchange for .im-
proved acreage. . ,

'

(137)
$700d stock of general merchandise

and $2000 building, located in small
town in Washington, - Exchange for
larm iana. .; n(

' :
(132)

$10,000 stock or. general merchandise
located Dayton, Or. , Exchange for Port-lan- d

property.

(123)
i 89 acres, 80 acres clear, 2t ares more
easily cleared, balance tn oak timber- -

house. Good barn and " Other
outmmaings; is acres of this la good
bottom land. . Plenty of orchard.

- ... ... ..... , s .. ,.

$3000 stock of groceries located on
Williams ave., and dolnr good business,
to exchange for home. .!Not over $3700.

- (12) v

modern house on East 31stst Lots 60x100. Price $4000. Will ex-
change for merchandise.

IWGUIRE & HENNINGS, '

; 201 Lumbermen!) Bldg.
t

- I Fifth and Stsrk St V

Phone
. 585 Williams Ave.
Phone East 607.

GOOD house. 7 rooma, lot 50x100, EastTaylor, near , 84th.- - only $3500; $500
cash, balance , installments $20 per
month.

Fine corner, 50x100,' East 23d; good
house, room for another, $4000; $750
cash, balance Installments.

Fine modern bungalow, lot 50x100,
near" cftrllne; house partly furnished.Only $3000; $500 cash.

Fine 10 'acre tract near Section Line
Road; good house, well, barn
and chicken house; 2 acres cleared. A
fine home, 6 minutes' walk from carline.
Only $3750.- - Will trade for good prop-
erty in town and pay difference. ,

vB acres fine land, all In .'cultivation
hear carline, $300 per acre; $250 cash,
balance installments '

!'-fip- w en- - samp- - terrnS.'
- Charleson & Co,

411 Commercinl bldg., cornrr 2d and
: Washington.

mmm:
'

. MODERN
' 7 ROOM HOUSE,

; Strictly ' right in the
center of I,ent8. 1 block from car. Lot
60x100. This is a dandy and a good
buy at $2X00.. $600 cash. Terms easy.

KANSAS ' 'COTTAGE.
New. 4 rooms. Lot 50x100. Near ear

line. - $1350. $500 cash, bal. $12 b month
Including Interest, Make your rent boy
a home, and be Independent,. Do it
NOW! , jk

ROOM HOUSE :
.

' AND 2 ACRES.
A modern home,, with all conveniences.

Furnece, etc. Cement basement, cement
floors- - Ground all in clover and bearing
trees.. On, a macadamized road. Big
barn and large wind mill. Chicken
house and park. --An Ideal place. Price
S1509. , $2000 cash, balance terms. . '

LOTS
$5 down, (3 a month.

- Price $250. ; -
?

i ACRE.
Clone to Lents.

. u ' 450 and up.
$10 down, $10 a month. .

' Vi 'ACRE. "
8 room house. ,

Only $850, $50 down, $10 a month. A
Hoe home on good county road, not
finished' inside. A carnenter can get
a home tor $50 AND RENT.

$200 PER ACRE.
In Happy Hollow; cash, term. -

.... ' t f '

Beautiful Firland Lots
'

Quarter acre lots, in fine location,
hear car line; beautiful surroundings.,

$10 down, $10 a month.
A square foot of real estate is worth

a thousand castles in the air. Values
'Increasing. Act ' '

Price $350 and vp. . V -

LOTS IBS
.

$3x143. $375 AND UP.

$6 down and $5 per month; will build
to suit purchaser.

Acre Tracts
All in fruit; $850 and up; 15 down,

$15 month. fc
i ."' '

Lots, $5 Down, $5a Month'

Pee us forbouse lots, on easy, pay-

ment . , ;
'

IRS. MffiT
Mt, Scott Car to Leqts .

J Phone Ask for
Qrirrht Rpfl tv P.n.

s

If 11 9.64-ac- re - farm ..-
-

; 18 miles south. of Port--,

:;landr on; the; Oregon
Electric . This farm

U cannot be excelled, It's ;
; fine in every sense of

t ; the word, Fine new .

) barn, fair house, num.-Sero- us

outbuildings; can
''be divided into.o acre
M tracts' if need be," but '

u taken as a whole it's
55 one of the finest farms'
:

v in the country, and can
be bought at $10 less ".

'
. per acre than adjoining ,

land, : '
, For price, which. is

.

reasonablerand terms,"
J which are easy, call or .

. write ' L

'"! 214-21- 5 Board of,1 '

!? Trade bldg, :'
U .

FOR A QUICK SALE '

1110 IS.HAWTH I0RNE AVE, DISTRICT
I j . mam pAttAPi.i on In '

1ft .'
'

1

ffblock from car. This is a' cosy little
n nrA. ana 11 soia Deiore January i
I'll sell for only $2000; $100 down and
$15 a month, interest 7 per cent Rent
pays for this. See owner. ,

; 1046 . HAWTHORNE-- ' AVE.'
TAT.OR 86.

-F- RETWJEW-BUNGALOW-.

In Overlook, block to car, lovely
vlrw. business base changed, must leave
Portlar.d; sell $1000 below value, and
take $500 cash payment balance easy
terms. P. O. Box i07. . .

-

. Too long and have to pay

more'for' -

The electric line is now

. being constructed through

it and will be in operation

very soon. .

' Every site is a full acre

and Is all ready for the ,
plow. Buy an acre now

and , plant your, berries

.
this ! winter. .You carr. .

make from $200 to $300"

per acre from berries
.! alone,; 'The -- soil "is shot-grav-

el

and is fine for ;

. chickens and turkeys.

Is the price now for

Mmi'
m

It will be advanced very .

shortly, so "

YNOW

We take you out in our

auto line, Only 2 1- -2

1 miles out on the famous

Sold on Easy Terms

MAOON
: .1 mm1
232 Chamber of Commerce

' This little home would make an ideal
unristmas or New .Years present for
the. family, and the most desirable per-
son can have it at practically rent t

The .porch is full width of the house
and supported by massive columns ' A
beveled-edge'- d plate-glasf- li oak door opens
into a good sixed reception hall, off
from which is a coat closet the door
having-a- . beveled-edge- d -- pier glass mir-
ror. A columned arch opens into the

'living- - room.
Tne llvine room'- - 14x14. has a beauti

ful cream brick fireplace, a large triple
window opens on the front porch, while
an arch opens into the dining room.

Th 'dining room, 14x14, has a triple
window, opening on the side lawn; there
is a plate rail, and below the walls are
plaster paneled; a built-i- n ,china buffet
has very prettily designed metal glass
floors. A heavy eight-inc-h corner mold-
ing runs around the celling. , These
rooms are tinted in leather and cream
ceilings, while above the plate rail is
a pretty coffee brown. The woodwork
is all hand finished and stained a rich
golden oak, with a gloss finish. A
double acting door opens into the
kitchen. v ,

The kitchen in this house will be the
pride of the home, with its many
drawers, sugar and flour bins, pot and
kettle closets and dish cabinets.

A double window opens on the side
lawn; a glass door opens onto the rear
porch, while another opens to the base-
ment ' There is a boiler room and wood-lif- t;

this room is done in white enamel,
and tinted in a delicate pale green.

The basement has numerous windows
and a cement floor.- - A door opens from
the dining room to a pass hall, off from
which are two bedrooms and the bath.

The rear bedroom la white enameled,
and tinted in a pretty pale blue; there is
a large closet and stairs , lead to the
full attic . ,

The bathroom has a full . line of
plumbing, including a heavy rolled rim
bath tub, a low down flush toilet and a
6 inch . aproned washstand. There is
a built-i- n medicine closet wfth mirror
door. mis room is white enameled ana
tinted in robin-eg- g blue.

,. The front bedroom is white enameled
and tinted in a pretty pink.. This room
has a large closet and windows opening
on the side lawn. .

'

,

I am not particular as to the first
payment down, and would take a desir-
able lot or acreage. The house is 100
feet from a good car, close to
a good public and Catholic schools and
churches.. There are beautiful square
brush brass electric and gas fixtures.
and half block from the finest automo
bile street tn the pity.,

Address Mrs. P.,. care 1 Journal, ' or
pnoneKeiiwooa 7zs.

4HMG
. 300 acres in cultivation, 10 acres or-
chard, ,20 acres alfalfa, fine stream
water, 2 ' good houses, outbuildings, all
under fence, only five miles from The
Dalles, Or., right in that premium fruit
district .This is a lovely home. Price
$60 per acre. Terms e per cent ou de-
ferred payments. ' '

80 Acres
Of the best land m Washington county,
centrally located, all under high state
of cultivation; fine, first class build-
ings; cattle, horses, pigs, chickens; all
in crop, and farmi implements with
place. If you are wanting a home and
see this youwlll buy. ' , .., ...

NICE 4 ROOM BUNGALOW
All modern and up to date. In every re-
spect; 1 blocks from car line; lawn
and shrubbery. This is a nice little
home and very cheap; all furnished and
ready to move into.., Price $1750; $55--

cash, balance term v -

( room up to date ; house, S blocks
from car; 8 minutes' service; lot BOx
100. This is a lovely home and cheap.
Prloe $2800;; $300' cash,' bal. on term

, ' A nice 5 room cottage; 2 bedrooms)
and dining room, with kitchen and pan-
try; lot- 50x100; house new; 8 cords
wood in and sawed; linoleum and car-
pets on floor Price $1325; $800 cash,
balance $15 per month.-- ,

j We also have several nice pieces for
sale, inside 5c and 10c car fare. A nice S
acre platting piece-fo- r city lot and
some nice vacant lots , cheap,
' ... .Wells h Dufur

103 Chamber of Commerce., . Marshall 689. , ,

Little Farms in Town
13 acres, right at city limits

town 2000 pop., 17 Pass trains
dally; commands view of entire
town; about 3 blocks from P. O.
7 acres cleared and cultivated
balance stump land, - all fenced
20 young fruit trees, small fruit
rood well and creek; new g room
louse, new barn 32x36, and 2

chicken houses; good investment'
to .cut into lots and sold readily
at big profit; good high school,
2, large sawmills, plenty work.
Call and see photos; $3000, good,
terms. ',-..-

20 acres, rich, river bottom land
all in cultivation; fronts on riven

. 5 acres fine bearing orchard, as-
sorted varieties; also youns or-
chard,, plenty small fruit; fine 8
room house, electric lights, hot
and cold water, etc.; good barn,
outbuildings: fine Investment
and adjoining' town 1200 people.
Price. $4260: half Cash.

60 acres; 10 acres of fine creek
bottom, ' balance mostly level
bench land:, atl rich sandy loam
soil and all in cultivation except
about $ acres of timber. Good
young . orchard. 2 small new
houses, 2 barns, etc. This prop-
erty is within 150 yards of the'
depot in a thrivlnr railroad town
and is a splendid ' property for
a home,, or a fine proposition to
sell in Ibtf And small tract

ricc $ 5 S 0 U J) 0 AettsouablaOarmaM
. Hunter Realty Co,"
v 223-- 6 Board Trade Bldg.
Phones Marshall 1777. A-3- 3 07.

Save Your

Subscription Receipts

.i; - . .. i . - -

(f Five subscription receipts of The Jour-

nal entitle the holder to a credit of 15c on
the first insertion of a Classified Adl l If
unable to call at the office, give copy of
ad, with receipts and balance due, to your
carrier. $ RATES Cash ads lc per word

per. insertion; under the classification of
Lost and Found, Help Wanted, Situations
Wanted, For Rent and Wanted to Rent,

three insertions for the price of two, or
seven insertions for the price of five. All

other classifications seven insertions . for
the price of six.

GHAMBERGQMMERC

i.


